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Abstract 
The article describes hydraulic engineering structures which are built in low-head water power hydro systems and which can also 
be used to stabilize river bank slopes. The paper gives information on the condition of riverbanks in Samara region and 
underlines the necessity to increase the amount of works on bank-stabilization. The paper stresses the importance of decreasing 
the expenses on building bank-stabilizing hydraulic engineering structures without any loss in their reliability and safety. Authors 
propose to build such structures using composite materials and their modifications and take geosynthetics, polymer-impregnated 
concrete and waste-/by-products as their constituents. The research also describes how the properties of composite materials 
change when they are modified for building hydraulic engineering structures. 
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1. Introduction 
Hydraulic engineering structures are usually characterized by greater amount of building and assembling works 
then other structures. When hydraulic engineering structures are being constructed local building materials are used 
as much as possible. In the case when local building materials do not satisfy specified requirements such composite 
materials as concrete, asphalt concrete, etc. are used. These specified requirements depend on the conditions in 
which the structures in question are going to be used, for example, region of variable level, water penetration, 
freezing temperature. All these made our study of subsurface structures, their weak spots and materials used in their 
construction possible. Hydraulic engineering structures of Samara region have been chosen to investigate the 
condition of dams, dikes and bank stabilization. There are more than 1 000 large, medium and small water power 
hydro systems in the Samara region now and more than 30 km of banks are protected by bank stabilization works. 
The aim of our research is to examine how modified composite materials are used in hydraulic engineering 
structures. The tasks of our research are as follows: 
x To examine the condition of hydraulic engineering structures in Samara region; 
x To find the connection between the engineering solution and the materials used on one side and the critical 
condition of the construction on the other;  
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x To investigate existing mechanisms of improving the characteristics of original materials; 
x To analyze characteristics of modified materials. 
2. Research 
Hydraulic engineering structures of Samara region are being under investigation for more than 12 years now [1-
6]. The low-pressure water power hydro systems have been very carefully examined, subsurface dams in 
Stavropolskiy, Pestravskiy, Sergievskiy, Volzhskiy, Syzranskiy, Bolsheglushitskiy districts among them. Dam 
inspection was carried out both in summer low-flow period and in flood season. This examination revealed the 
following flaws: 
x More than 70% of these hydraulic engineering structures have been in operation for the period of time 
exceeding their service life (Classes III & IV, service life – 50 years); 
x More than 60% of these hydraulic engineering structures have been taken on no remedial works though 
they are required to be produced every 5 years; 
x Subsurface structures can be inflicted by the following damages: destruction of upstream slopes because of 
poor or no shoring, downstream side flooding because of non-effective or no drainage, washing out of a 
dam or its part. 
Percentage of flaws in the work of subsurface hydraulic engineering structures is shown in the following Fig. 1. 
The figure clearly shows that destruction of upstream slopes is the most frequent of all the flaws.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Percentage of flaws in the work of subsurface hydraulic engineering structures based on the results of the investigation (hydraulic 
engineering structures of Samara region). 1 – destruction of upstream slopes because of poor or no shoring; 2 – non-effective / no drainage in the 
downstream side; 3 – washing out of a dam / draw-off. 
The most typical flaws are shown in Fig. 2. The flaws and damages shown above can be eliminated by use of the 
following engineering solutions [7-14]: setting-up upstream slopes shoring, setting-up drainage, rehabilitation of 
washed-out parts. To put these solutions into practice it is usual to use local building materials – rock / stone 
materials mostly. In Samara region rock materials are mostly presented by sedimentary or soft rocks. The use of 
these materials is restricted by their resistance to freezing. According to the mining data the freeze-resistance of 
these materials is 25-50 cycles whereas the minimum required is not less than 100 cycles. 
To increase the freeze-resistance of the materials in question we suggest the initial materials should be sheathed 
into new modified composite materials. It would allow to use some materials which have not yet been used, for 
example, waste or by-products, such as crush or split-up by-products. [14-17] 
We have performed a lab experiment to educe freeze-resistance of different materials, such as natural rock 
materials and their modifications: rock-hold [18], no-fines concrete [19]. Another research was conducted to analyze 
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how such waste products as crush products of reinforced concrete constructions (both sheathed into rock-hold and 
without any shell) are further used.  
Such waste products as crush products of concrete and reinforced concrete as well as local rock materials (used in 
building engineering) showed the worst freeze-resistance ability that is 15 and 25 cycles respectively.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Flaws and damages of subsurface structures. 1 – destruction of existing shoring; 2 – no shoring of upstream slopes; 3 – downstream side 
flooding /swamping because no drainage; 4 – washing out of a dam. 
Then we modified these waste products and local rock materials to derive no-fines concrete material and rock-
hold material. After these modifications their worst freeze-resistance ability increased to 35 cycles for no-fines 
concrete material and 300 cycles for rock-hold material. Figure 3 below shows the obtained results. 
This research proves that it is possible to use waste or by-products in rehabilitating subsurface hydraulic 
engineering structures. We also recommend rock-hold material to be used as a shell for modified composite 
materials. We find important to mention though, that the main draw-back of these materials is their high price 
leading to considerable (4-times) increase of expenses.  
Summing it all up we suggest this freeze-resistance research be further carried out to derive new modified shell-
material to decrease expenses on rehabilitating subsurface hydraulic engineering structures. 
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Figure 3. Test value of freeze-resistance: 1 – crushed soft rocks; 2 – no-fines concrete material derived from crushed soft rocks; 3 – rock-hold 
material derived from crushed soft rocks; 4 – crush products of reinforced concrete constructions; 5 – rock-hold material derived from crush 
products of reinforced concrete constructions. 
3. Conclusion 
 
The research lets us make the following conclusions: 
x Hydraulic engineering structures of Samara region are overage; 
x The most typical flaws damages of subsurface structures are the following: destruction of existing shoring, 
no shoring of upstream slopes; downstream side flooding /swamping because no drainage, washing out of a 
dam; 
x The freeze-resistance of local building materials and waste / by-products does not fit the requirements for 
hydraulic engineering structures; 
x The freeze-resistance of modified composite materials depend on the freeze-resistance of their shell 
(proven by the lab experiment on no-fines concrete and rock-hold); 
x The use of no-fines concrete is unreasonable because of low increase in the number of its life cycles (10 – 
12); 
x The use of rock-hold material leads to 4-times increase of expenses; 
x The freeze-resistance research should be further carried out to derive new modified shell-material to 
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